TRANSMISSION CORPORATION OF ANDHRA PRADESH LIMITED

A B S T R A C T

Estt. – APTRANSCO – Energy Department – Foreign Visit of Sri Ajay Jain, IAS, Chairman & Managing Director, AP Transco to visit China to attend high level meeting with equipment suppliers from 15-6-2010 to 21-06-2010 (excluding journey period) – Additional charge arrangements - Orders of the Government – Recorded.


Read the following:

1) G.O.Rt.No.2516 General Administration (Spl.D) Dept. Dt.22.5.2010
2) G.O.Rt.No.76  Energy (Services) Department dt.11-06-2010

O R D E R:

The orders of the Government issued vide reference 1st and 2nd cited are hereby recorded.

2. These orders are also available on AP.Transco Website and can be accessed at www.aptransco.gov.in

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF CHAIRMAN AND MANAGING DIRECTOR/APTRANSCO)

AJAY JAIN
CHAIRMAN AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

To
Sri Ajay Jain, IAS, CMD/AP TRANSCO
Sri Umesh Sharraf, IPS, JMD (Vigilance & Security)/AP Transco

Copy to:
The Principal Secretary to Govt., Energy (Services) Dept., Secretariat, Hyd.
The Chief Secretary to Govt., General Admn. (Spl.D) Dept., Govt. of AP., Hyd.
The PS to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Govt. of A.P., Hyderabad.
The General Administration (Spl.A) Department,Govt.of AP, Hyderabad
The PS to Chief Secretary to Govt., Govt. of A.P.,Hyderabad
PS to Chairman & Managing Director/AP Transco, VS, Hyderabad
PS to JMD (HRD,Comm.,IPC & IT)/AP Transco,VS,Hyderabad
PA to JMD (Vig. & Security)/AP Transco,VS,Hyderabad
DE (T) to Director (Transmission)/AP Transco,VS,Hyderabad
DE (T) to Director (Projects, Co-Ord.)/AP Transco,VS,Hyderabad
DE (T) to Director (Grid Operation)/AP Transco,VS,Hyderabad
PA to Director (Fin. & Rev.)/AP Transco, VS, Hyderabad
PS to Chairman, AP GENCO, VS, Hyderabad
PS to Managing Director, AP GENCO,VS,Hyderabad
The Chairman & Managing Directors of
APEPDDL/APSPDDL/APNPDDL/APCPDDL
The Chief General Manager (HRD & Trg.)/AP Transco,VS,Hyderabad
The Executive Director(General)/AP Transco,VS,Hyderabad
The Chief Engineer(RE & IT)/AP Transco/VS/Hyd.

- with a request to place the T.O.O. in AP.Transco website.

P.T.O.
The Addl. Secretary, AP Transco, VS, Hyderabad
The Chief Engineer (Mechanical)/AP Transco, VS, Hyderabad
The Joint Secretary, AP Transco, VS, Hyderabad.
The All Chief Engineers // All Superintending Engineers
The Secretary, APERC/Singareni Bhavan, Red Hills, Hyderabad
The Joint Secretary, AP Transco, VS, Hyderabad
All FA & CCAs // Dy.CCAs, AP Transco, VS, Hyderabad
All Dy. Secretaries // All Asst. Secretaries, AP Transco, VS, Hyderabad
The Law Attache//Pay Officer // Accounts Officer/CPR, AP Transco, VS, Hyd
The Company Secretary/AP Transco, VS, Hyderabad
The ADE(MPP)/AP Transco, VS, Hyderabad
The Tahsildar, AP Transco, VS, Hyderabad
All Sections, AP Transco, VS, Hyderabad
Stock file // Spare.


// FORWARDED BY ORDER //

PERSONNEL OFFICER
GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ENERGY DEPARTMENT - APTRANSCO - Foreign visit of Sri. Ajay Jain, IAS Chairman & Managing Director, APTRANSCO to visit China to attend high level meeting with equipment suppliers from 15.06.2010 to 21.06.2010 (excluding journey period) - Additional Charge Arrangements - Orders - Issued.

ENERGY (SERVICES) DEPARTMENT


G.O.Rt.No.2516, General Administration (Spl.D) Department dt:22.05.2010.

ORDER:

In the reference read above, the Government have accorded permission to Sri Ajay Jain, IAS., Chairman & Managing Director, APTRANSCO to visit China to attend high level meeting with equipment suppliers M/s Shenyang Furukawa Cable Co., Ltd., and M/s Xian XD meeting from 15.06.2010 to 21.06.2010 (excluding journey period), subject to clearances sought from the Government of India, and also ordered that the Principal Secretary, Energy Department shall make internal arrangements for the post of Chairman & Managing Director, APTRANSCO during the above visit.

2. Sri Umesh Sharraf, IPS., Joint Managing Director(Vigilance & Security) is kept in full additional charge of the post of Chairman & Managing Director, APTRANSCO during the period of foreign visit of Sri Ajay Jain, IAS.,

3. The Chairman & Managing Director, APTRANSCO shall take necessary action accordingly.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

SUTIRTHA BHATTACHARYA
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Chairman & Managing Director,
APTRANSCO, Hyderabad.
Sri Umesh Sharraf, IPS.,
Joint Managing Director, (Vig. & Security)
APTRANSCO, Hyderabad.

Copy to:
The G. A (Spl.A) Department.
The P.S. to C.M/C.S/Prl.Secy., Energy Deptt.,

// Forwarded :: By Order //

Sd/-
Section Officer.

// True Copy //

PERSONNEL OFFICER
GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

Foreign Visit – Permission to Sri Ajay Jain, IAS, Chairman & Managing Director, A.P Transco to visit China to attend high level meeting with equipment suppliers from 15.06.10 to 21.06.10 (excluding journey period) - Orders - Issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL.D) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Rt.No. 2516 Dated:22.05.2010

Read the following:

2.Circular Memo No.32876-B/149/A2/TA/02, Dt:6.11.02
3.Govt Letter No.77/Spl.D/10, Dt:22.5.10

---

ORDER:

Permission is hereby accorded to Sri Ajay Jain, IAS, Chairman & Managing Director, A.P Transco to visit China to attend high level meeting with equipment suppliers M/s Shenyang Furukawa Cable Co.Ltd and M/s Xian XD meeting from 15.06.10 to 21.06.10 (excluding journey period), subject to clearances sought from the Govt of India vide reference 3rd read above.

2. The period of absence of the Member of Service in connection with the above visit including journey time, both ways, shall be treated as on duty, during which the officer will draw his grade pay and allowances which he would have drawn but for his visit to China. The Member of Service is requested to follow the instructions issued vide references 1st and 2nd read above and the Government of India Rules and Regulations issued from time to time for drawal of T.A & D.A.

3. The entire expenditure on account of the tour will be borne by the equipment manufacturers.

4. Sri Sutirtha Bhattacharya, IAS, Prl.Secretary to Government, Energy Department shall make internal arrangements for the post of Chairman & Managing Director, A.P Transco, during the above visit.

5. This order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide their U.O.No.1249/66/A2/Expr(AHFFCS&E) Dept, Dt:10.05.10.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

S.V.PRASAD

CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To:
Sri Ajay Jain, IAS, CMD, A.P Transco, Hyderabad.
Sri Sutirtha Bhattacharya, IAS, Prl.Secretary to Government, Energy Department

Copy to:
The Secretary to Govt. of India, Ministry of Finance, Department of Economic Affairs, New Delhi.
The Secretary to Govt. of India, Department of External Affairs, New Delhi.
The Secretary to Govt. of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, New Delhi.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Hyderabad
The P.Ss. to C.M./CS/ Prl. Secy.(Poll.)/
The P.A. to Addl Secy.(AIS)/Dy.Secy.(AIS).
The GA (Spl.A/Spl.B) Deptt. /The Energy Department.

SF/SC

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER (SC)